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Through poli cal will and decisive ac on, the Commonwealth has stepped into areas typically seen
as the purview of states and territories. The beneﬁ ts of Commonwealth leadership have been clear
to the Australian public. Consistent with the recommenda ons of various recent inquiries and
reviews, the Commonwealth now can replicate this ac on within a Na onal Road Safety Strategy.
As the Joint Select Commi ee on Road Safety is already aware, road trauma is a public health
crisis. Close to 1,200 Australians are killed and around 44,000 are hospitalised as a result of road
trauma every year. The true human impact of these injuries is revealed in an es mated 2,700
people who suﬀer brain injuries, 5,900 who suﬀer limb fractures and 10,000 who suﬀer so
ssue injuries every year.1 Prior to the travel impacts of the bushﬁres and restric ons imposed by
COVID-19, progress in reducing these numbers had stalled; and your Commi ee would be aware
that data is s ll not collected for benchmarks set by governments almost ten years ago.
One of the great successes of Australia’s response to COVID-19 is that, within a ma er of weeks,
there has been an ability to collect and provide almost real- me standardised data at a granular
level on a wide range of indicators. The Department of Health’s repor ng of aggregated data from
states and territories across a range of measures has been truly commendable. It has meant the
public has access to real- me data on indicators such as infec on rates, recovery and death data,
hospitalisa on, ICU admissions and tes ng undertaken.
Unfortunately, as seen in the chart below, it is in stark contrast to the collec ng and repor ng of
road safety data, despite governments across Australia having commi ed to these indicators being
key measures of the signed almost ten years ago.
1. h ps://www.vaccinesforroads.org/global-impact-of-injuries/

Data collected and reported at a na onal level
COVID-19 v Road Safety
COVID-19: What we measure #

Road safety: What we cannot measure

Daily number of reported cases, including analysis of
na onal rate of increase

Number of serious injuries resul ng from road crashes *

X

Current status of conﬁrmed cases – cases; deaths; cases
recovered, broken down by jurisdic on

Number of people hospitalised as a result of road crashes

X

Current cases admi ed to hospital, broken down by
jurisdic on

Number of people recovered a er being hospitalised as a result
of road crashes

X

Current cases in intensive care units, broken down by
jurisdic on

Data on the state of the road network, including safety ra ngs

X

Total tests conducted and percentage posi ve, broken
down by jurisdic on

Publicly available geospa al data on traﬃc crash loca ons,
including any clusters of crashes

X

Cases in aged care services – recovered; deaths – broken
down by jurisdic on

Enforcement data on traﬃc oﬀences, including speed; drink and
drug driving; distrac on

X

Cases by age group and sex

Enforcement data on tes ng undertaken, including speed
detec on; BAC and drug tes ng; mobile phone detec on

X

Deaths by age group and sex

Licencing data, including numbers of licence holders; licence
disqualiﬁca ons; recidivist oﬀenders

X

Cases by source of infec on

Number of deaths from crashes where speed was a contributory
factor *

X

Public health response measure – cases under
inves ga on, broken down by jurisdic on

Mean free speeds at designated sites across the network *

X

Median age of cases and median age of deaths

Percentage of vehicles speeding by vehicle type and oﬀence
category *

X

Trauma management capacity, including staﬃng,
infrastructure and equipment

Percentage of new vehicles sold with key safety features *

X

# Commonwealth Department of Health repor ng updated daily based on the data received from states and territories.
* Agreed in 2011 by Commonwealth, state and territory governments as a key indicator in the Na onal Road Safety Strategy 2011-2020.
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Australia has placed mely data collec on, aggrega on and repor ng at the forefront of its response
to the COVID-19 pandemic. We believe there are some fundamental principles which have guided
Australia’s COVID-19 data response which should be applied to road safety and embedded in the
next Na onal Road Safety Strategy:
• Governments are unambiguous that the data is essen al to respond to the situa on.
• Governments release data and modelling to the public for transparency.
• There is strong communica on on the link between the data and decision-making.
• The Commonwealth con nues to paint and explain an overall picture even if there are gaps
from jurisdic ons and does not cease repor ng on something because not all data is present.
• Government decision-makers keep an open mind to evolving knowledge on the situa on – they
admit they don’t have all the answers yet and have an expecta on that the data will con nue to
improve over me to assist with management of the situa on.
• Transparent repor ng means that jurisdic ons can be benchmarked, crea ng an expecta on
that they will par cipate or become a stand-out that must be explained.
The purpose of this submission is not to elevate or relegate one health challenge over another.
We understand that unaddressed, COVID-19 provides unparalleled health, economic and social
challenges to Australia.
However, driven by federal leadership, the focus and unity-of-purpose of collec ve levels of
government on se ng key goals to “ﬂa en the curve” – and to rou nely report and monitor the
success of that “ﬂa ening” – should also have a parallel applica on to addressing road safety.
While Commonwealth, state and territory governments have commi ed to both ﬂa ening the curve
and repor ng on progress for COVID-19, the same is not the case for road safety.
The chart below shows the Federal Government’s own projec ons for road fatali es and injuries
to 2030 as presented to the Federal Government’s Road Safety Roundtable in September last year,
ins gated and a ended by the Minister for Infrastructure and Transport along with the Assistant
Minister for Road Safety.
Between now and 2030, the Federal Government’s own projec ons show a surge in hospitalised
injuries from road crashes to over 50,000 Australians injured every year; along with a projected
steady increase in the more than 1,000 Australians killed annually, not a decline or “ﬂa ening”.

Long term trends and projec ons for road deaths
and hospitalised injuries

BITRE, 2 September 2019
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